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A total of 25 candidates have
turned In their petitions for oUIcer.~hlp in the Student Organization
os the paper goes to preS&. The election wt.leh ill open to every member nr the MSC student body will
be held In lhe basement of the library on Tuesday, April 4.
Three candidates, Bill C. Taylor,
Jim James, ;md Spence Dye nrc
cnmpaigning for the office of presIdent In the Student Council.
Tnylor ls a juniot· from Earlington, Ky. He is 21 years old and
stnce he hos been at MSC he has
beeu ac.Jacled ~~ n mcmbel:' of
"Who's Who Among Studenta in
American Universitlet nnd Colleges." He i~ a member o! the German
club. rnc, the BSU, and !unds
chairman of the MSC Red Croa
drive.
When a senior In high school,
Taylor was awarded the Alumni
•eholarshlp to MSC in 1he fall ot
!947, when he entered as a freshman. He hRs sl'rved as chairman of
the PurehO!Ie - Pe.nnyrile tournament this year and was chosen Li'l
Abner at the Sadie - Hawkins dtoy
p.'lrty last f!lll. Taylor is majoring
jn mnthematics and physic!.
Jnmet Is From •·uuon
Jim Jnmes Is n junior trom Fulton. Ky. He is 20 years old and he
entered MSC in the ran of 1947.
Whlle. attending MSC he hn~ been
pre~idcnt or El. Nopul. prc~ldcnt of
the> Campus Religious council.
treasurer ot the junior c!ns,, a mem·ber o!"Who'a Who AU'Iong Studenls
ln Amet·ican Unlverslti.es and Col]Cgl!s." n member of Pht Mu Alpha.,
vice-president ot DSF, social commiuee member, rhairman ot the
Ordway t\all Christmas ]l·llrty, nnd
chairman ot Religious Emphasis
Week. James i9 o history and polltical science major.
Dye is a 23 year old jtl'nior !rom
Sikeston, Mo. He is the present junillr representative to the Student
0'1'. He how been seeretnry-trensurer oi lhe Vets club lor the past
two school yenrs and at present he
Js the secretary ol Delta Alpha.
Last &pring Dye was elected .king
or the sophomore cluss. He is majoring in history and minorin'g in
agriculture. During hls first two
y('ars in col!ege Dye was employed

as projectionist for
brary.

the film ll-

Ca~didatcs for the office of vicepres1dent or the SlUdent Org are
Bob M. Boyd, David Dunn, and Bob
G. Boyd.
Bob M. Boyd is a 22 year old
junior from Hopkinsville. Boyd belongs to the Vets club. is treasuri'r
o1 the Phys Ed dub, and Is on the
executive eou.nell of the BaptiJt
Student union. Boyd, who entered
college here in the fall or 1948. is
presjdent or the Christian County
club, and he is majoring in mathematics and physical ed\lcation.
David Dunn Is a junior from
Greenfield, Tenn. He is majol'lnr.
in mnthematlcs and mlnorlnt In
chemistry. Dunn is n mem\.let• or
A polit ica.i rally w ill hr hl'lo.l
by th e Stua ent OrJani n t hln in
the Stable at 8:30 on :Mon day
night, April l. At this mer ll r-;r
~IJ of the e~·d l d.ates fo r nnlo:e
w.t l be introiiuced to the stud ent
!.ody an d will be give n ;t eha n1'r.
le speak.

'

the Baptist Student union and served on the baseball squad In i048.
He has been employed in the college mimeograph room during the
three years that he lftls been 111
school at MSC.
Bob G. Doyd is a 20 year old .sophomore from Brqwnsvil\e, Tenn.
lie entered MSC for his freshm;m
year in the •fall or 1947 ond thPn
served the s,ucceeding year he served with the U. S. Navy. Boyd is n

IThompson
Cancels
, •
1
to Campus
Due to I llness

V ISit

·
Dr. Stith ThompSon. de~n ot the
guduate school or Indiana unlversity who was scheduled to be on
the Murray State campus March L5
and J6, was unable to be here due
to an attack of influenza.
Dean Thompson was scheduled to
make an address to the Intemational Relations club at its regular
meeting Mareh 15. He was also
scheduled to speak to a group on
the campus interested In Folklore.
Dean William G. Nash stated thnt
Doctor Thompson notified the college that he was too ill to be here
at t~l~ time, but tha! he would try
to VISit the ('ampus 1n the near futu~e.

EASTERN TEACHER COLLEGES
FOUND WEAK IN JOURNALISM
•·r

was surprised to find that
none of the teachers colleges In ·,ht~
East orrer more lhan one or two
e<Jurses ln joumallsm and tho~
many of them orter none." said
Prof. E. G. Sehmtdt, journMism director when asked about his experjences at the Columbia PrESS Association convention held m New
York City r.::eently.
"In some ol the panel dlse.ussions
1 found that n great many advisers
or teachE.T college papers have as
lillie training and background In
journalL«m as do moat high school
advisers,''
conNnued
ProfesSor
Schmidt.
"MurL'IlY State enn be proud of
1ht- ra::!t that it offers J8 seme~ter
hours In Journalism (a mlnorl and
1hat it has a full si~e newspaper."
~aid the journnlism d!J'ector. "Almost without exception, the teacher college papers are tabloid size,"
Professor Schmidt declat·ed.
T he College Jl{ews was Ineligible
tor nny award at the convention
because the qssociation has no rli~
vision for liberal arts colleg,•s.
We~te.rn
Konlucky, which w11s

Ma rc h

%7, ae-

• • • dlnr ,. " '" c. >•Y'"• hwl
of the drlv ~.
All elubs on l ~e campu ~ are
ex ped ed to have 100 per et n l
m e mb•rsh l p eo ntri b11 tion .

Inter-Session,
Short Term
'New oflicers ot SAl: (lett to righb
Opdyke, sergeant-at-arms; Jane Earle Johnson, chaplain;
Bettie Davis. trcasur<!r; Jo Bracy, vice-president; Jean Mueller, president; Evelyn Cone, edftor; and Mil-

,;,.,,,",

March :e3 and was clnsed

Wday, Mond ay,

Alp ha Sl cmJ

v~·:•u

tact all faeull y and s taff

will eonm tmbP.ni

and take th~l r coutrlh ulions.

Pastor Signed
For Dance April 20;

Prices Lower ... Taylor

·

Student Organization Continues
Policy of Egaging Name Bands

DEBATERS RANKED TAYLOR RELEASES
~~~v~.~~=Jog~~~:~ :0~~:~:~·r:o:t· 5TH IN TKA MEET ELECTION RULES
Wor_k Offered

Number 6

l il
,.

0

Prices lower lhan in t.hc pnl<ll will ptevail for both the

!md 1t !mposs!bhJ to spend the en
concert and dance to be given by Tony Puslor nnd hiR
t;,. •lght w"k'' oumm" tenn "'
Stude nt Q,g p,. ,;de nt
orchel<ltra on the Murray St1lte camptlfl 'l'hur~day nig'ht,
...
the campus, but who wish to com ~ Certific ate Given Norris
Says Cand idates Muat
April 20, Bill Taylnr, Sludent Org pre~ident. hns ttaplete cert!!!cation requirement.'!. i>~~•
For Being Among Top 10
Have On e P oint S t a ndin g
nounees Pre&ldPnl Ralph H. Woods.
In Lexington Tourne y
Student Ot·ganlzation PL·cslde:nl nounced.
The P:t~lm· combinlltion. the seThe courses Include: Jnterst!llljlun
Blll Taylor hos nskrd that the stuCOlld "n~mc bnnd" or the yenr, wall
.
course~>--history lOlA. Sw·ve:v of
The Munay State college affirm- dent~ who vote Jn the Student
selt>cled f!'lr the t>ngagement from
U. S. Hi~tory 178!1-1876, C!l semt>~ter atlve debate ttam took fifth pluc~ Org cleellons April 4 observe the
11 li5t of three po~lble attractions
hours): Engli~h 16:1. children's IH· honon. In competition whh a field following rules:
by populnl' vute of the !ihtdent
cheerleader, a member of Wesley erature, t3 semeste 1· hours).
Foundallon and the Ag club. He is
ol :17 teams f1·om 35 schools >lt the
L Vol<> tor two repre~entntivrs
bndy. The survey was takE'n by
a commerce major.
St).ort. Term
lOth annual confer:nce of T3u (If lhe class of which you will t.oe
~~ecrt•t ballnt in chapel Murch 8.
Four candldotes ~ave riled pet!Summer school !!hort term, June Kappa
Alpha.
nationlll honor a member this full. lr you will Ue
Pr~stor. noted f0r his !!howmanUons for the o!flre of Student Org 5-June 23: music 100, public school
.
.
n junior. vote ror two junior r1"pn~~hip, L5 I he buh1.·a1·k or the IS pei-:o?secretary. They are: Charolettel music, 13 semester hourlll; nrt IOI,Ispe~eh SOCiety wh1eh was hel~ a~ s~:ntallves.
orch~!rn Ill< he does most of the
Ford, Norma "Squirmy" Davidson, publi~
school art, 13 seme~t.~r T..exmgton, Ky .. March 9 throupl 2. If you vote for more than on"
singing. Allhuugh most o! his l't'Jo Ann Thompson. and Re•ta Law- hours1: home economies 235, nutrl- 11.
group or reprtsentatives. I. e. bfllh
eordings are of novelty tunes with
son.
lion in the elemelllary sel.QOI, (3
The MSC all nnalive team won junior and senior repr~scnt<ltiVI'S,
the m<LI'stro doing the vocalizing,
Miss Ford Is a junior from Pleas- semester hours).
firH ptace hunors in its divisiun )'OUr vote for represcntn\.ivrs will •
the b;md is alsc1 note-d lnr its dance1
ant ville, N. J. She entered MSC In
Summer school short term, June but received 11 ranking of filth in be canceled. fYour vut 6 on the
ablt' brand of music. aceordlng 1o
th• toll ot 1949 after transiering 26-July 14; .education G237, henlth competition with all teams, accord- top hal! or your ballot for Stud.-nt
'l'Hy\01:'.
lrom N.J.C. Rettors univer.;ity in education In the public schools (3
Org ottieerJ will stilt be ..:ond.)
Sludrnt Cholet
New Brunswick, N.J. Miss ~·ord is SE:mester hours}.
\nil: to Prot. J. A lb€'11 Tracy deAll S tu de n t:~ l\t:a.y Vo l ~
"Thitl lime lh<' l!ludenls made the
an English major and played the
During the regulnr 1ummer terfn. bate team coach.
All stud• nit! are eligible to vote
~hnicc," T<~ylror ;;md. "ar.d I thi11k
role or Elaine In "Arsenic and Old June 5-July 29, the college will ofEd Norris, or the a!fil'mat!ve !or lhe top ft>lll' pu~ltlons on th""
It i• 11 ,!(HOd un<'. 'fhe Pastnr agLac!!." She was assistant stage fer a complete proeram at the un- u:am, was awll!'ded a certificate for ballot: p.r~ident,
viee-prcsidrnt,
gJ'('~lltinn
hn~ mlldl' a !'I putahon
manage!' for the "Double Bill," and dergraduate and gl'aduate level. being among the tOp l·ated 10 in- $ecretary. nnd trcasul'l'l'.
fl'r appNJ!ing lo college crowds."
she has done back stage work on Doctor Wood& has 11nnounc~>d.
.
Ir no condidnte !ol' ofriccr~hip
·We h~vc cut the prkes at the
"The Glass ·Menagerie." Miss Ford
The program will Include courses dlvidual debaters m the loutna- rnut for repre.'!entatlve;;l receives
at lhuec ll t"r('
l'l~k or l<islng lllPnCy on thllt \'enml'nt.
His
ranking
was
fourth.
No-In
m<<)orlt."
ot
the
v"l"'
'"''
o
nlll
Old
•
•
20
Is
ye r
·
for elementary and seeonda~·y teo'
" ~
.i'hn·e ~o I hal mnr(' o! Uw studerrl~
Tb 11mpsu n b 1r11m P u.duea h.
chers and ro 1· supervisors ond ad- ,Jan Shepherd was rated IUh In the otr £>lectinn will l>e htld on th'-'
1 nmy fil1c! it JlOS~i!Jlv to attend,"
Mias Thompson is a junto:- from minlstrators. So!Ue of the COUI'.S"'S ·field of 1:!0 Entl'ant.s, and was onlt Tuesday
fnlitlwin,l( thl'! Ot~igin1li
'J'rly1Llr Cl'!ltinttt"d,
Paducah and she 11 18 years of ng11. to be oUered In educt~Uon are thl' one POint short of a ue for lOth election.
"I think th(• <kmocralic method
She w~a elected vice-president nf teaching of arithmetic. tenchlng o1 place, a-nd 8 certificate a, ward.
All of lhf' ballots will l><.' -turned
of scll!c.tion plus lht' lower prl~:11
-•1
t
1
1
over
to
the
faculty
a.dvisol'!<
ot
tht•
.
Della Lambda Alpha he'> junior rea d mg, tea ... , ng o anguaile a1· ~.
The
ph1s 1\w naliunwidl' popularity 0:1'
yea1· und she is secreiay of El Nu- teaching of social studte~; e\emen•
Murray affirmative tea~n. Studrnl Org inlm, 9ifllely :~rtl'l' the
th1•
bat!d will mnke this tht> mo:s;
~ompollf!d of Norl'is and Shepherd, vote/! are eounkd, Appeals (nr repnl, and a member or Trl-Sigma torY school cun·ieulum, generul p~y•mt.•tondm~ In o)Ur st>ries of namo1
"
Lib
1
b
...
Th
h
1
h'ld
h
1
gy
...........
deftated
Purdue
university
and
thtcounlinJ
the
votes
muS<t
be
n!ilde
to
Tl
·,-t
t
an d ,.,e
rary c u . m1ss
omp- c o ogy, c I psye o o , &u.-~. va.Jthe Studl)oi'Jt Org president within
1~ e~n M~C eo-eda W('l'C' •)r~- !Janel~." the Student Or!( pre;;ldent
son entered MSC In the fall of ion of instrue.tion, school and com- University or Richmond. Va.
three dayl! after the eieelion.
ally mlttatC'd mto tlm p!('t'll,,'\' degtc>e t.~mcludNI.
1948 an<J st:e is majoring Jn Sp:.n- munity pr11blems. psychology of
The negati\'e team, which was
ul D('tll Nu chapter or Alphn Slgmn
Tickets will J'IO <n, sale at th•1
ish nnd :il>r:u-y science.
elementary school aubjeets. t~sb
S t an d l n ~t of ('an dldales
Alphn at an installation ~('rviec Mnble anti hy all menlber:S of thi•
Miss Da· 'cii.on Is a jun•.•r r.·om and measurement. and others.
composed of Henry Hooper and
To be eligible for .c?ndidate.<:hip held in the hvme- of Anne Lowry, Student Council uround the firH
Olha Linton. tied with tb!'- Univer- !or a Sh1dent Orll: pQ~illon, the at:1;t
cs·d t r th Sl)f() 't
day of Apt'll A:J in thr past. tickets
C; F.lden. Tor.n. She was el~!ed a
F~. Expense
dent filing n peHUon (or oUlcer- pas pr · 1 en n
e
rl y.
ehrerleader this tall by tht! Sl;,,rlcnt
A schedule of fees and expenses slty of South Dakota :ond witb S. ,ship must have an neademlc slam!Arter the initlpiJ<>n IL'lvice. will \)(> hiathl'l' ut the door on th~
Org eommlttFe. Miss Ddvld$iln is for the summer term has allltl bee.., M, U. In their .debates.
ing of 1.00, Tnylor ~aid. This rule pledges wcre wdcomed Into thE' lli)tht o( thl' attraction than ln th~
jjunior representative in the Phys released by the authorities. It I!
EJ!eh learn was given a certain will bC' (t!rorel'd, Tny\ur stnted. fellowship of the sumrity ;Jt an a\1- 11dvance Mil'!'.
l'ommlttrrll N.med
Ftl dub, aeereltry of WAA. a mem- as follows:
number of points in each debate. Just 1110 srlOn as nil petitioru; arc somrity pnrly. At that time l'lnrority
Commlt\1!1.'11 !rom tile Mudl'ut
b.:r c.• the Moe' ~rn Dance club Rnd
The
fntersess.ion and summer Qn. the basis. of their pE'rfOrmanc~. turned in a committee will check: songs were sung nnd rdres.hments
Cuundi hnve betcn apt1oinled tl)
Wt ~:Py F>Jundl\lion. She ill II trnns· school short terms: Fees CKenluck:v aecordlri.g. to prafessor Tracy, and grade standing~.
wcrc;served.
11..'1' student tro.n Lambuth college, residents) . . . $12.00. Room und lh~ wi~ning
teams were tho!';!!
A complete list >lf eligible voter~
New pledges wert> giV<"rl ph·d~e \Ilk<' c.uc of nH \he nrrangFmel'll i
J.,pkqon, Tenn.
Board . , _ $8.Ml per week.
with the highl'st total number of will be checkl-d a~:nlnst th(' stu- rules \)y which they must abide ful' for th1• cuncet·t-dancc. The commft ..
r~.;.ss Lawson .~a Junior from Oak
summer school regular term: ~;olqt.s· !or all debates, rather th;m dents volin!( in th£' Student Oq..: six wl!eks. unUI the d11lc n[ thrir tceR nn·: publicity-Gene Kt-1\y,
Pat McCat•thy,
N '-ft., Tenn. ~:t~:: entered :\1SC in Fees (Kent\lcky resldenis) .. S20.50. thQl!l:! ,w.lth the best wo~;~-Jost ree- eleetlon, so that 111uffln,:: the bnll<>l fuU lnlti;Jtion. 'l'h,"Sc rules includrd: Jlnb 'flulhl'rrord,
1
t:•" fflll o! 1941 , 1d sinee n1at tir ,c Room and Board , , , $8.Ml pcr week or.ds..
box will be more dlfficll!t, he st.at- c~u~ying ~ brick: to clnsses on M.on- Murtha Dt,ll
~1·<> has been elected seCt'•J•..11 Y r,f Gra~uate students rKentueky res- ,In, the final ratings MSC was ed.
d<lY, entering all doorll bnckw~rds
ACE, to m~Mber&hip ir. Kappn !dents) .. , 53 ~00 per t•redlt hour topp.ed on-lr by S. M. U., Arkansa~.
on Wedncsd"Y· not i.nlklng to bOYil
Delta Pi. song leader, Tri-Slgma plus heulth and a:ene1·a\ laborato!'.Y Notre Dpme, and ClQeinnati. The
after 6 p.m. Wcdncsdtly, tmd wem·sr:rr;llly, and i<.'!:tetary or t!"o'l J~'r:\.0
Vtliver~ity of Kentucky entere-d
ing pl('dge pin :lt oil times.
ned Cross drtvc. Miss Lawsuli who fee $!.50,
t w,o _, team» which roted 19th and ~
u
Thnse who were inllin!ed wol'<':
"Tlw "nom£' hanct'· polie,v of thr>
.C~I eured
In ':-~mpus Lights ot
51 1
I
Bettie Binkl('y, Delnt·es Dt·nwn, ~llldl'llt Onmnizn11on has in tha
lil5U" Is nn el'.!m!:!nU.r;• 11dLICation
UpeTVISJOO
asSeS
·.Competition was alsu held at
n
ecreatJOn '
(Continued on page six)
thE' meeting in CJ<lemperaneou~'
SEhic,tey Carle!:', Alla Ann Chambcrs, p;~st brmtlo(hi to !he campus such
181
T
·
ve yn Darling, Bnrbnra Downs, lUimPl< !<S R.1y McKinley, Johnny
•po-•·,·ng
ond
pn"'l
d'••u,..ons
A
recreation
worksh<~p w;~s J;!lvcn
• ua Profel!llOr Tracy. A"""student• before the citl;ums of thl! Fulghnm J:me English, and Ev<~ngclinc Din- Lnn~. Jimmy Dorsey. and Artie
said
Y
ning.
Shaw. Slmw. Ill•- first band of this
cougress wu al.so held, he stated. community 110 March 14 by a group
Students enrolled in the classes
ot Murray students under the superMary Ev11 Johnson. Betly Robl- :1<'111~ ntttacted c1·owds o1 500-plus.
The MSC team completed Its
~n supervbion
in the el ementary
vis!Qn of Mrs. Collus John~on, ar,•a sor., Sue Stubble.ftcld. Jran Wor- for the dance and 7$0 !or the concert.
J .:ttC
school, are vlsitinl elem~ntary seMon by competing in the Blue educutlon eo-ordin<~to 1 -.
rord, nnd Nonna Woodson,
schools in thi& area In an eftorl to Grus Debate tournament held :~t
The
proaxam
includl..>d
the
PI'IO·
Earl Ruby, Courier Journal Sports get ttrst hand knowledte of prob! Ge«lf\"lown. KY~ March 24 and~.
sentation and demon~tr.aUon d
editor, has accepted an invitation to !ems faced by teachers of etemen- according to Profe$SOr Tracy.
gaml:'s suitable for children or eh.•vlsil in the home or Dean ot Stu- tary schools. according to Mli>li
mentary schoOl agt', and thro teachdents J. Matt Sparkman juring the Rubie Smith, o! lhe eduetl~o>n·
Ing or certain songs with movespring.
department.
ments.
J
Dean SpPrkman said thnt he and
As many praetlcal problems ae
The
progrnm
concluded
with
the!'
Mr. Ruby had planned a fishing possible. are, studied by the stuteaching of !o\k games and donee~
'For the tl!nth consecutive yenr, scholarships arl' being offered hi&h
trip to Kentucky take for crappie. dents in an effort to plan how to Ma rch Z9, Wednesday- Chapel.
by Loul~ Gr11vC!!. Thr entire ~nl~lp school sl udt·nts In lhlfl fll'l'll by tht· !\lumn! a~~oclalion of Mur1·ay State
He also stated that It Is possible help teachers grow, thu:s lmprovh..g Mareh 31, Friday - Modem Dance
prosenl Pl:ll'tlclpnted in this p:~rt oil college. A 011(' hundr·l'd doll•tr sl'holnn:;hlp is offered tu on,. ~enior b6v
eiub pHI'ty. Fuse Is Out.
that Mr. Ruby might agree to lead t.he weHare o! children, she said.
the progrum.
"ng a 011(' htrndrO."d clnllur ~rho\nr~hlp !~ offt::rrrl to 011f' ~"l•tnr girl.
a round tuble dlscuS6ion at a meet.
Four schools \n CaUoway county April 1, Saturd,..y-Agriculture club
Th
t d
h
t--' . These schnlarshtps ar(' oprn to l!ll)' Jlnodutotlng hhth sehoal student In
1
Jng or Klpa Pi while he Is in Mur- and five in Marshull county have
e s u enls w 0 pm·t 1cpu'-":'
\l'l the Fkst District Educntirmnl Hrcu r'lr In any hliCh scllOOI oul~lde thi.l
club party.
t·uy.
been vlsiled, she titat!:l{!. The e\ass
the workshop Included: Mal'f Shto~. lHea thHI. employ~ :;: 1 ·;HI\ml('~ n( Munay Stnlc c:ol\('1:£':
April 5, Wednesdi!Y - Chtlpel. hon- Louise Gn!Ves, Gin Berry, Ot';lll
Mr. Ruby Is the author of the plans to see some !Qrger schools in
Deci~Lon to continue Ut(' schnlursl!lp!l thla ycHr wm; rcnehed by \he
Sealy, Andy Murr!:n, Bill C. Tv.ycolumn Ruby's Report which ap- Paducah during the semester, she ors day.
Apt•JI &, Sunday - Easter.
exeCl.Jti~'C bnotrd n! the ll~nrintlnn nt " m(}('linJ£ Jn .January, wl1£'n J\1[1 ',
lor, Pele Rynn. ond Ed T!ltrm.
penrs dolly in the Courlel' Journal. su!d.
Guy Billington, president, dLrectcd t11c l>\l~incss session.

I

I

MSC G
G'
roup tves
Spec•" a! Prob'raln
Q 'R
•

· · Cl
v· 't c ade Schools
In Western Kentuck

S

Ruhv To Visit
· S k
D ean par JUan
In
Sprinbd

- - -----

AlUMNI OFFER SCHOLARSHIPS
FOR HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

College
Calendar •

I

Thirteen Co-eds
Become Pledges
Of Alpha Sigma

I

made & liberal arts college in
1948 IJ7. the law which dropped th~
word "teachers" from the names o1
the four state colleges, t;ntered the
teachers college division with its
Collere H elgb l.!! Herald.
'The executivt: seeret.ary of the
teachers college division or 1hc
Columbia prESS group has promised
MSC's journalism director
that
some arrangements will be made
Prof. Price Doyle, head of the
whereby the College News con
department or tine arts was rebe judged in future contests.
"I! Murray State should be Ptae- elected president or the National
ed in competition with some of the Association of Schools of Music at
big liberal arts colleges our lack ;he twenty-tlfl.h annual convention
n! m echanical equipment would ol the organization he.ld at Cleveweigh against us." said the journa\- land February 24-26.
,i&m director in commenting llJ)On
Previous to Professor Doyle's
~·he possibility of such competition. election last year as president, h~
"Journalism draws good &tudentll served as examiner of schools seeklc a col\eg'e. adds prestige ond is ing admission to NASM.
one of the valuable extra-curricuThe NASM Is an accrediting aslar activities. I ~incerely hope thut sociation made up or some of the
MSC will receive enough money best of American music schools.
Murray State was accredited by
[or equipment from the state In
the near future to give MSC 3 the association in 1934, rt was th'.!
r£ully fine program,'' conclud~>d first Kentucky college to be recogni:.!.ed 1md the first hachen colProfe=r Scbmit'lt.

Doyle Is Re-elected President of Musical Group
Fine Arts Head
Receive Honor
For Second Year

lege in the nation to be given membership.
Profeasor Doyle has served slni!C
1939 alf chairman of a three-ma:t
board aPPOinted by the association.
president io work with a shnlliar
committee of the American /t.BS,)·
eiation of• Colleges tar Teachers
Educa~ion
to revise the curricula
tor the training o! music teacher::;
in. the public schools..
,
The recommendations ot lhe committee were a~proved and are
being put Into practice I>Y tnnny
1eacher-tralnlng ~;Chooh!.
In the spring Mr. Doyle wl.ll :n:eelvE! his honorat·y doctor'.'! degr,)e
ot music from the Amerlcon Conservatory or Music if Ch,icago (sc~
separate story).
His name Is liste8: In the volume,
"Leaders In Education," and 1-,
"Who Knows and What." He has
also been accepted for publication Prof. Price Doy le
in '·Who's Who In the South"' in
Re-t.'lt.'e.t.e d PrHident
thll fall f!:dilion.
'

Chat·ae.tcr, LPr;dC!"Bhip, sdHlllll'~hip lll1d elljli<Cit~ In mnk" ~oo<l in colare thr fllcl•1r~ t"mt~!dcl·('d by th.., ~Cll<>br~hip eommillee wh.icl!
base,; Its ch-oice U,PO!l rl'romm,•nd:~th:m.s mnrl•· hv hlt•h ~chool prmc!prc~
JCuperintendents. and nlumni leuehcrs or ef!ch candidate.
le~"!l

Doyle To Receive
H onorary Degree
F r om Conservatory

In this PHJWI' lb<>lowl lhet.., J:.; n blank tu b<> d!JlPt.'d, filled in. and
mailed lo Mr. Mnrvin 0. W1·ot1wr, li('CrChL'y of lht'·Alumni Association,
bv Anril 12. Upon rt:TI'i]lt r1r tht- Olank bE"li"W th(' app\icnnt will bE'
niaHC'd bhmk'l In fill in ;;nrl r('\urn In \hi' Alllmnl Orfice by !ltay 12,
(Thl' final judginl!: will be (lone Mr~y l!J.l.

Professor Price Doyle, ht>ad
the department OIJ fine arts ha\1
APPLI CAT I ON BLANK
received at\ lnvJtation to accept an
honorary Doet~r·s DegreE' of Mu~ie
Name of Student
trom the American Conl!Crvntory
ot Mmie Ill Chleo~o.
Name of Student':. School
The invitation was cxlcnd<'d him
(Class A) _ _
Cla;~sifit:.ation of School: (S.A.)
l>y th£' board of directora and th"
president, Or. John Hlltt.rtead~. nwJ l
(Clas:-; B)
he will !'eeeive the dc.llree on June
Signature of Supcl'intendent,
:w. 101)0.
1 Pri11cinaL or A lumntls
Murray Srutc haH had tilt' serof Munay Stat~ college
vices Qt Pt•ofeHS(Ir Doyle for thr.
Date _ _
past 20 year~. During thnt lime he
blls made an outstanding name for
Return
to: 1\la.rvih 0. Wrathel', "'ecretary I\lm'l'ay State
him11elf in his field.
college Alumni association, College iitution, .Murray ,
Professor Doyle Is lhe executive!
Kentucky.
secretary of Pht Alpha Sln!onia 1
•
frstl:'rnity.
'---------------------------------~

'''·-----------------------------------------------------------.,
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BASEBALLERS
PRACTICE; 45
OUT FOR TEAM

Win, Place
and Show
•

•

'Outlook Bright,'
Says MSC's Coach,
Carlisle Cutchin

IJJ DIX WINSTON

Murray

Stale's baseball squad,

Why Win-Piace·Sho w w a s n a m ed s u c h •• ,

1'

which opens the 1950 season April
against Ohio Wesleyan, has been
Now that the two major sports ha\'e closed out their practicing now for three weeks and
~ear;ons I shall attenipt to ex]Jlain, atone, and ask forgive- to date coach Carlisi~ Cutchin ha:J
ness for my major "sin" of the year. When tbe school 45 prospects from which to pick 11
year opened and I was pondering QVer a name for my traveling squad.
column, several "handles" hit in my mind. The one that
"Things are looking bright for
had the greatest punch was "Wi11-Place-Show" for it baseball this year,ff said Cutchin.
seemed to fit. BOth football and basketball were slated to "and I am expecting to be able to
have R bumpe~ year, so I thought that as soon as football i
a nne team this year whkh
was over I would explain to the minority group (my read- will b~ about hall freshmen ann
ers that is) why the column was named as it was.
halt upper classmen."
But as we all know football didn't finish in any of the
There are twelve freshman that
three "monf'y" positions (\V-P-S), but rather they fell un- Cutchin Is banking heavily on 1~
der the heading of "also rans", in the Ohio Valley con.fe•·- 1replace the last year's losses dueto graduation. 'They are: Harold
ence.
Gains, Nashville. Tenn.; Jimmy
Yet with thiS' disaster still burning the britches off of Morrissey, Nashville, Tenn.: Joe
me I turned my attention to the basketball season which Mlkez, DeKalb, JIL; Robert Byen~.
was getting under way. After they played several
Mayfield, Ky .; Harlan
Finnell,
I thought that I had found the answer to my
Ripley, Tenn.; John Rusein, West.
then L went to the OVC tourney with my fingers
Frankfort. Ill.; Wayne Guerin,
There they trounced Morehead, and the great Allen, to Dover, Tenn,; Morgah Sisk, Lone
lace themselves in position to take on the Western Hi\\. Oak, Ky.; Joe While, Munay;
.
Davis Wiseman, Hickman, Ky.:
P
toppers. And for the thh·d time thts year they gave the and Billy Mac Bone from Fulton,
Toppers the scare of their lives', which put them in a third Ky.; who is not a freshman to
place tie. But after this conflict their spirits were broken MSC but this is his tirst year to
and they put little effort in the consolation game with don the ~;pikes !or Murray.
·
Marshall. The West Virginians nosed them ou~, thus
Pra.ctlce Delayed
ting them in fourth p)ace in the QVC and .]U~t
The squad got a Ide start i.hi5
"show money".
because an extended basket·
Tro phy case t emp ~ra . , ,
season prevented the diamonAs this edition of the College News goes to
from getting possession or the
b "ld'
h
t
for practice sessions. After
I
trophy cases in the Car Heath
Ul mg
ave no
weeks ot work they an!'
altered one iota so that they might accomodate the
only to go through light limsize tropheys which are still collecting dust in the
up exercises tn the gym ns
offices.
weather hu prevented outMaybe it is just that no one really cares and it seems door praclice.
that the power of the press or even an act of God. couldn't
year the sluggers will
move some of our top men when they get a "Ioofhold" on "christen" the city baseball park.
the setups.
It will be the lirst time In many
What t r a ck baa to offer.. ,
that the Murray tenm has
spent their season on the city
Track, :MSC's new sport that has replaced swimming,
school ball park. The new
now under way and has gotten a fair turnout.
is equipped with concrete
But do these men that have gone out for track and those
that will accommodate,
that have not entered into the sport realized wh;'l.t track
hundred tans.
could offer them? First it is a sport that almost anyone
When the Culchinmen start Jay·
can qualify for a$ it is not necessary to have a scholarship ing the wood on, .six men wtll be·
in athletics, to have been a great in high s~hool athleticl'-, gin the final canto of their history
or what have you.
on the MSC diamond. They are:
Secondly it is an excellent way to condition one's body Paul Mosteller, oullieldeT from Mt.
and get in top physical shape.
Dora, Fla.; Cotton King. Hollow
Rock, Tenn .. a catcher who is enpAnd so far il'> lettering in the sport to get the big "M"
of catching nnybody nnd now
one has a wide open opportunity . 1f he goes out, goes
knows the circuit.
the meets, and finishes in one of the three positions in the
s n ow, Lo ul"hary to J•lay
meet.<; a couple of times, he is almost assured of making
Harold Loughary and Chnrlic
letter.
Snow are getting a tote start due to
E.arl Ruby to v isit, • . ,
bosketbaU but when they tnlte
ThiR is not the Socially Speaking column
their pos\lions at shortstop ond sec-

PAGE THREE

Baseball Sked
First Game Is April 3
Murray SLate's bas~ball squad will play 20 !Pmes this spring ac·
cording to a schedule released this week by Coach Ca:rlisle Cutchin,
veteran ba~ebRll coach of MSC.
Elihteen of the 20 ((ames ar·.., listed below nnrl the r
games w!ll be announced in Tl\e College News as soon ss
dates Clln be worked out between Cooc:h Cutc:hil'\ ;md lhtl
Austin Peay and David Lipscomb coll~ge. Murruy will be
team tor both games.
The only double heach•r the Thorobred~ play will be at
Ind. When they take on the Pw·pt~ Aces or Evan.svllle college
Apr!\ 3
Ohio Wesleyan
'liNe
April 4
Ohio wc~leyun
April 8
M~mphls State
Ht:l'C
April 13
Tennessee Tech
H<Te
April 14
Middle Tennessee
Away
April 15
David Lipscomb
Aw 11 y
April 22
Eastern
~~-~Y

f2v''"'''"''··l

Aprll
April
May
Mny
May
May
May
May
M11.y
May

25
28
2

5
6
12
16
20
2.1
27

Memphis State
Tennessee Tech
:1\-l:icldle Tennessee
Morehead
Eastern
Vanderbilt
Austin Peay
Western
EvansvH\e mouble heqdf.'r)
Western

Awa,y
Hen1
fl••re
Away
l\ w<lY
Aw<!Y
Away
Here
Awuy
Away

----- ------------ ------------

BRED CAGE SEASON BETTER
THAN RECORD BOOKS SHOW

SPRING FOOTBALL
DRILLS UNDERWAY
Forty-Nine Cl"iddera
Report to Faurot j
Sixteen Are Letter men
Dl' Dl.'l: Winston
Forty-nine men, 16 of whom are
1
etterme11 • have reported for sp1·in~=:

1-.,--------------- -

SPORTS EDITOR S'EEKS DATA
ON MSC'ANS NOW COACHING

footba,ll
pradice, uccordirlg to
Coach Fred Fau1·0L
This past week's work was elimax<!d by an exhibition .per!mmage
.:arne !ol' the visiting high school
senior,q, FrldllY.
•
'fransfers Jrom St. l,ouis
Conch Fuurtlt did an extern.ive
recruiUng job during his' vacation"
the end of the faU season and the
o{)l'nlng days or spring proctice. J~

The College News SPOrts pnp:c will. sttu·t n C(llumn In th? n('xt Issue
giving brief Eketchcs on some of MSC's successful gradnntel'! who ar(!
n(lw CQ.llching high school and college telfms throm:hout t!w country.
MSC graduates who are couching and who hove had o i'"OOd St!llso:J.
lhill year, eitber In football or basketball are l"l'quested to clip out th e
questlonaire below nnd mail it to Dlx Wln t.1.on, Sports. -.Edltt> r, Collt!g·~

,"N-•-w--•,_M
_"_'_"~'~·K--y_.- - - - - - - - -- -- -- --

Mittino, fullback, and Elmer Schwe!ss,
guard, transferred here
from St. Louis university when that
school dropped football.

'

"Phantom" Phil Foster, ex-Tilgh.
man hlgh star, transfered from the
University of Kentucky nnd is
~hawing up very w~ll tn pranticill
Gordnn Herron, who plny.:!d with
T'urdne university In '47, will bel
bnCklfU!' Gilbert "The Infant" Muin!l'

~~:;·Q~::~~;;;,. "'"

----,

,.

Name

1. I nm now coaching ut -~~-7

School name

Lo('tttion

2. Footbal! or Basketball (underline one}
3. My team record this year was _ _ wins _ _ lo>~Rcs.

I

4, _ _ was the last year that I attended MSC.
"'tho
Add any additional information you cu.t·e to fUCh ll'R
Whon tho p;g,k;n """" got• underway next !all, Faurot may have
the outlook i'o1· your tenm next year, etc.
found an nnswer to his "prayer''
J
most of all to Conch Hodge!!.
for a quarterback in the person oil ~~:-::7:':::':7"::-:"::::::"0:::"::::--~----~----------l
Br Dix Winston
a
He almost missed Murray ~;::~;~';:'·!Jay Witt. He Is a lranfcree from MSC MODERN DANCE CLUB
1
1
When Coaeh Harlnn Hodges and
the University of Missouri.
TO GIVE THREE l'ROGiiAlttS
00r
OU.rl'tQ11/eU S
his hoopsters fell to Central Wnsh- Hodges was in doubt os to '\1
'!
1
Kenny McRee w!ll US.'Iist tha
\ngton OL-5!i nt Kansas City ~hey to take him or nol because of his
· ih e cnpac-1•t y of
Pion• ' ' ' bolng
CflB l"
hi
t ft 111
u by tho
closed the '49-'50 senson. Now ba!>· age. Luckily, the hand of tote w!ls coac ng sa
with
all
C<Jncerned
tor
in
the
!atline
coach.
Modern
Dance
club
to
present
throo
1
ketbails are being deflnted ond othReturning lettermen Jlre" Encls: dance prograTJI$, secor d ing to M1ss
·
el' gear i1 geink tucked !'!Way for ter part of the season Garrett
The annual noor tournnments ol
hot and dosed the IaUer part of
Jim Cromwell, Jack WalCII, Bob
another year.
f.he Women's Athlel.ic associat on
·rrt
n·11
Pntricitl
Twiss,
of
the
physical
ed·
season out with o l5 point averoge G r1 n. 1 y Mile Bone; TaC"kles:
will be held March 29 onr.l 30. The
Looking back over the p=:1st "sen·
per gnme.
Gilbert Mains, Alton Rodgers; ucation deportment.
,tournaments will be ht>ld ln the- iwh.C
son we !ind that the team complet·
The
programs
wUJ
be
preRCI\ted
"Play Ball" Spirit
Gua1·ds: Don Evitt, Joe Yancey,
Cnrr H't!:tlth bu!ldlng st:.rllnc at 7
ed one or the most successful sea·
He has the "plny boll spirit'' of 0 Charlle Russell: Center: Moxie Rig- to the Zeta's ol the Murray Wo- p.m.
sons lor Murray in ~cvernl :tcara nlothoug.h the record might not indl· high school senior and the slamin1l gason: Quarterbackl: Cliif Apple- man's club March 23, High School
Plans were also diseu.'!M'd at the
of an army mule. so great things gate: J'ullbucks: Benie Behrendt. day, M:m:h 24, and to the Alpha's
March 16 mf't'ting ful' a high school
cote this.
are expected of him next y~nr.
John S lngl!'lon; Hulfbark!': Bailey
The drive and fire that the tenm
Gore. &1m Vineyard, l:llld Bill E'ur· ot the Murray Woinan"s club March playdoy to be held Ule lmrt. wee.kend •' •
in Apr!!.
exhibited in most ot their games
Another big noise on the squad gerson.
25.
was enough to make one·~ eyes wa9 MadisOn "Slim" Stanford, the
dI
~--~'---bulge even if the record of 18 wins record smasher who set a new
'H
and 13 losses would not.
mark for MSC with 38 points agThe season opened with n "rt'll ainst Tennessee Tech. He hns come
hot" freshman and closed with 3 a long way since he first c!lmc un"red hot"' rrc~~nl~n. b~1t they der the "spell'' or Rnrlan Hodges
were two df!ferent players, Mnson nne! at- the rote 1H! is now going he
Cope and Garrett Beshear.
will lruvel n grent denl !urlh<>r by
Cope started oft the season with the end o! next year.
a bang by consistently rncking up
Needs Extra W<: ;gt~t
from 12 to 17 points per gan1e. He
Right now, Slim is hunting
came to Murray Stole with tl1e twenty or thirty pounds to ndt!
tiUe of "Mr. Bnsketbnl!,'" which This about nil he needs to go to
was bestowed liPOI'\ him by Chuck Thla•Js about nil he needs to g•l to
Taylor at the conclusion c.! the the- top, !or that would give him the
North-South All Star game.
~r.lded endur.:.oncc !t tokes to get
Mason got the season's race orr tht:'f£.
wlth a bang, which In Itself is a
il;l\-old Lougl1:try and Charlie
~le !eat for ·a "y•orling," 1 not Snt.W closed !.JUt their e,)\Jt>ge cagl!
to ml!ntion l'b;;i.ng on h•p of the <"llrfl-!'r by b"ing pL1ced on 1.he ull
pack. But he did not close on to!) Ohio Valley Conference tf!am d,urt•eceived a hot tip that Earl Ruby, ~o~h~'~:~·.~·f~~~~j~ol~~ ond base. respcetively, things w!ll and there are severn! good rens· ir1g the OVC tourney. They botl1
Editor will be down Muna.y way in the near
be taking final shnpe.
('
ens why he did not do Ulal, far he have been grC':;t lr:r Mul'ray the
iR slated to pay Dean :Matt Sparkman a fishing visit wlle<ll The other two men that will was cap;~ble.
J~Jst four years r.nd will be J(rcaUy
the Crappie "start ah bit.in' ",
after the season via cap and
w~'em Slops Copt
missed next
season. Lou,11hm·y
When there are "skeletons in the lliuyed the coUrt' season ru-;;;,h>g I
j;1(rn:t;;r;r~;;;JY,~n;;;r;r;;~"(;
arEJ Jack Frost Turner and
.·'
Sondm.Ky.,
Tu,noc.
from Cadh:,
and closet,'' ll Is oft!'n a good Idea to nil the wny nnd most of the Ume
)11
•L•L"J
pitcher from Cleason, give them tm "airing.'' First. when his lo'yc wns very sh:up on 1n" baJ;·
the 'Breds went to WestC'rn, the b.et.
I!
Ciddlemen stopped him !rom driv ! Snow got 3 rather slow start In
I
Th•l
ing, which hurt him.
the scoring column, but. white his
closing in on Coach Cutchin and hill
Secondly, when Memphis Slotc tot!ll points Wf're down, he wns
27 Stephenson
A heavily tovored MurrDy State< 25
sluggers ns their opening game is
played in the Carr HenHh building plnying n bcnutuul fiOOl" game.
29 Nichoi!On
hoop squad was eliminated from 25
but ten days awnY.
1_.
•·corral," Cope was nM o11ly under And, midway lrt the season, he
29 Stephenson
the Kansas C!ty NATB toumament 27
1
strain
within
himself
but
he
wa~ :;\attC'd burning the nets. 'l'here was
29
Beshear
15:28
to
ploy
fn the first game on March 13 29
intimidated nnd subjected to all 11 big smile on EU Diddle's fnoo o.t
1
30 Peterson (ttl oo Loughwhen h !ell before Central Wa~h- 29
•other manner of abuse that the op- the OVC loumcy lor he knew that
I
lngton College. of Education by n
"Y
positinn co11\d dream up Dnrl throw it would be the las-t time Charlie
30 Stanford (ftl
30
score of 61·!15.
Dt him in order to play him down
would be giving his boys :. fit.
..
30 Stephenson
Murray's Thorobreds we1·e favor- 32
J\lemphls' Ll ne
Watell ·s~('vie'l
32
Nicholson
'! •t !I:.
.ed because they were one of the- 32
One llhrase that J remember so
Don Stephenson is ihe boy to
33 Jones (tt) on Sntlw
:rew seeded teams in the Kansas 32
' .. if
More than 100 delegates were ex- very well used by the opposition wt~tch next year tis he will be put35
Peterson
32
City tournament.
pected to att-end the flrrt bienniul coach when Cope was sent int.o Ung lhe fmlshlno: toucltc;; on hls
37 Nicholson 11:59
32
<
Coach Harlan Hodges used the
conven~n of the fifteenth pro- the game, '"Look who is goL'lg into st.ay wilh the Racers. De has been
37 Beshear (tl)
33
. platoon system In the tirsl period
vince
ot
Phi
Mu
Alpha
Slnfonil'l
39 Peterson
-the game, boys, get hlm, drive him great all three yeurs, but has never
bul round it necessary to break up 34
which was held Sutunl!iy into the walL" Mason Cope still reached I:iis penlt whi~h should
39 Snow (ft)
his cOmbination midway In the 34
In the
ArUI building at Murray has what lt takes and he will prave Clune next year. As this season
41 Dowen
''
second because of the fouling out 36
State college.
41 Loughary
it next year.
closeJ. he was ranked among the
of several men from the first pta- 37
'
41 Loughary (ft)
Province Governor Edwin E.
The biggest "skeleton" of them tc-p 15 !ree throw arti ~~s in the
1oon.
42 Grqham (lt) on Lough· Stein, a faculty member at the Uni- all that needs to be "aired" is the nation.
37
The Breds showed the effects of
versity of Kentucky, presld~o>d !act that some of the upper clilsa·
urten it is better to lave the best
their strenous p!Qy In the OVC 37
44 Groham
over thE! meeting, Prof. Richard men on the squad did not like f('lr the tnst us they will m·~ke a big
tournament and did not seem to be 39
Farrell, faculty advisor or thr.l t h e id eo o1 a !reshman geth."'g
•·
44 Beshear
too !!gu1·e ln the '50·51 cage season.
up fol' the game.
39
46 Nicholson
Murray chapter, and Prof. Price much publicity when tbey were not C~lbrlie I.nmp<cy po~:4 one c.f
46 Snow
Doyle, head of the Fine Arts de· hitli]lg the Hrnelight, so tbey put n u,,. deadliest ('yes o:1 the Dred
Bennie Purcell was the spark 41
46 Loughary em
plug of the Racers and was the 42
partment headed the Murray del- hex on him at every oppvrtuniy. f'Jl'<.d. but the ~"ily tr. uble with
1
48 Dowen (2 ttl on Lough· egation.
only one who really looked alive 42
The o~her grent freshman who h:m was that he did r:ct shoot
throughout the game. Garrett Be· )
A feature of the program was closed out the season with a b<mg "!Hhlgh. Benn1c "The i'CE:J.e"' Pur·
T
49 Peterson (ft) on Ste· the initl?n ceremony ot t~e new was Gnrretl '"27 yeon old'' Beshear. cell, who is the mighty-r, 1ite on the
shear was the top man in the 42
phenson
MSC scoring column with 15 points.
members into the fr!ltermty. The Garrett wtls truly l.hc "dark bor!le" f!:JLtd, gave Coach Hodg<'s a pre·
411 Beshear (ft}
delegates were the guesta of the who 0ame ' rom " now h ere·· to '··
""" vito\\" of wh,,t he will dn next vear
Following Ia a play by play de· 4!l
50 Nicholson m1 Lough- local ehapter at the last perfor·J the surprise or the year. He was dur:;•g the NAIB toum~r. He ·Sll'w
scription or the game:
43
ary 5th fouL
rnance of '"Campus Lights".
a surprise not only to the tons but {Continued on p:~ge foun
MSC
CW
50 Beshear Ut)
44
o1 Satterlee tree throw-51 Nlcholeon {fh) on Snow
44
on Stan!ord
!12 Nicholson Cftl on Ste44
1
Stephenson
free
throw
1
phenson - 3.15
WITH SMOKERS WIIO KNOW ••• IT'S
3 Long 17:50 to play
1
52 Beshcar
3 Beshear
3
54 Dowen
3 Loughary (tt)
54 Purcell 1ft)
48
3 Stephenson
54 Purcell (ft)
Peterson (ft)
6
56 Dowen
A
Dowen
6
58 Nicholson <2 ft) on
6 Besheal'
8
Cope
7 Dowen
8
00
Nicholson
(2 rl) on
For
8 Satterlee (2 m on 49
8
Cope
Stanford
60 Purcell ((t)
50
tO G-raham {2fU on Stan- 52
00 Cope (2 ft)
lord
BO Dick <ttl
53
10
10 Snow
61 Wood ftl on Be-shear
53
10
12 Peterson
61 Beshear
55
12
12 Stanford 9:44 to play Final Score 55·61
Yet, Camels are SO MilD t haf in a oout-to-eout teat
12
l4 Nicholson
o£ hundreds of men and women who !molr.ed C.mel•P ADUCAH GR OUP GIVES
13
14 Dick Ht)
nnd only Camela-£ar 30 eonaecutive duya, notetllhroat
P ROGRAJ\,l AT ACE MEET
13
15 Jones-Deweese
apeclaliiPIS.
maklnc weelily uumination11, repnrted
An
original
ploy
and
a
panel
di~
13
17 Dowen
cusslon on the "Problems of the
1~
18 Cope
Elementary Teacher" were present15
19 Dowen--on Cope
ed by the members ot the Paducah
17
19 Purcell
The R ight Size For Your Room
17
21 Jones (2ft) on Purcell branch of the ACE at the last
lng of the organization wbich
~0
23 Purcel (ft)
held on the campus, March 9.
21
23 Cope On
The color film. "Tomorrow
23
24 Purcell
23
25 Peterson (ttl Ol\ Purcell Today," which was filmed on
MSC campus lDst year,
HALF 'l'lM.E - 23·25
~ shown ilt the meeuna.
23
!!7 Lonj

FJ

m•'•

T
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J '/ed
For /tlfarch 29_, 30
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HIGHLY FAVORED
I FALL 61-55 AT KANSAS CITY

I
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MSC Pl ays H Qst
At P hi Mu Alpha
C!l!Jvention T oday
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Chuck's Music Center

",.

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC

'

JOIN THE SWING TO 45 RCA VICTOR
AUTOMATIC RECORD CHANGER
Only $ 12.95

I

VALUE OF ACENTURY

,

_tor.

,•

I
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KY.

TENNIS COURTS
REPAIR PLANNED

COSMETICS BY

Miss Wells

1950

AAUW ART

~all

TO B£ MARCH 30
Collection of Work
Of School Children
Will Be Dea_.,layed

W ork V{ill Co1nmen ce
A 3 Soon A s W eathe r

ELIZABETH ARDEN
Blue Gr~as

Will Allow-Ta ylor

TVA Ag Expert
at Chapel

development of our country we'('e
shown in connection with Mr. Landess' speech on the rrowtb prot:Cs9
w. M. Landess, chid of the edu· and democracy of our world
catiyn and inlormatlon section de~
Mr. Ln"dess is the al.!thor of the
pa(iment of agriculture relations
of the TVA. addressed the Murray article "How We L\ve qt liome''
students in chapel, ¥arch Ui.
which appears in the Kentucky
C6lor slides on lhe growth a'nd edition ol the Progressive Farmer.

I

MARIE PARKER
After Dark
LENTHERIC
Tweed- Miracle- Sbaugh
YARDLEY
Laye"der -

April Viole t

CORDAY
Jet Fre n zy - Teujoura Moi

FABERGE
T igre u -

Straw Hat

W oodbue -

'

llu.t·d S urfilCCd Cour ts
The administtation

hO{lC~

IP"'"'''"'' hard surface

Meeting the gang to discws n <p.Uz

tha,t the

courts witl
,_--'··· •and ready for use by next
according to 'fl,lylor.
Mr. key stated that he realized
present courts were Inadequate
[ "'"'-"'" or the many spring raiDS
made it hard to keep them

-11 da te wilh the caqtpus IJ\.ICCIIor ju_st killing Htuo lx:twcen cla~;scs

- the field House at 4lu.isiana State

MORE ABOUT

Un iverSi\y in llalon l~ouge is ~e

Basketball

of the favorile places !or a rendez·

vous. At the Field House,

(Continued from page 3)

a 11

in

college cn1qpus h'aun ts cvcrywjtm:e,

a fros ty boLtlc o{ Coca·Cu.l~ is $,(.

Do Not Depend
On Your 'Name'
Declares Sparks

,_

Neal Presents
Piano Concel't

ways on hand fo.r

Ask for it rither w4y ••• bolh
lrndc-NJrJrJ:t mean lhe .same thinK,_.

.,;-;.;-

IOrrLED UNtiER AU'ItfOmY Of THE COCA·CotA CO~~ANY 11'

Pa ducah Coea Cola Bottlinc Co. •

6.95
~oft

!uede-ancl·!ee:!hor

•

Red & Blue

FlaHie with country-cousin ~ook
Wilh hug-1mooth strop!, closod heols llght or.d flat"' o

FRAZ~~' M~LUGIN &

~r(H:klr .. . Counl

k;lotoy IAIII)·witl'l - your-foot while you swln~ ovt in
styl~l C.oo~ wilh llcio_,,
AAA to B. si"l 10 lJ
fS SEEN IN SEVENfi:I!N

on !lli.s li!!le

pu((se. that

refl'cshc&-Coke belot!jp.

•

your

!4o

nv mb~r.

HOLTON

INSURANCE AGENTS
Automobile--- FIRE - - - Cu,..Jq

;.-·:.:.:~t~;:~

'-'!'.-:::77

~
GaUin
Murray,~ Kentuc:t~:

T•phoae 331

LITTLETON'S

"It ;Does M.q.ke a

Diff~rence

Who

W.ti~s

Buildina

Yp\lr lnfi\J,ra:qce"

Bill Tuytor, president of the Sludent Organization and member ol
1 Wesley

Foundation. wns the toast•
mastcr at the banquet. Gaither Day,
treasurer ot Wesley Foundation,
acted as host at the dinner.
A quartet composed or Roy Hines.
Bob Creamer, Bob .Seltz, and Warren Slocum s<~ng s()venll barber

•

Coach Harlan Hotig.::!s and Alhlctic Director Roy Stewart attended
the Kentucky hiah school basketball tournamt>nt, held in Louiwllle
March 15, 16, 17, and lB.
One or the larger daily papcr5 in

Hodges

this urea has staled that CQ.ach liar-

Call 4 7!1
One BJock Off Campue

&~

M''

9

~~

baske~b~,~~~1~E.~!~~~!~~~~i
TIL:j
I~

shop
lan
only
Farlessquartet
led 1llcselcctJoos,
' singing. and Bob mcnto1·
fl'omwas
th e the
~cntucky
collegQ•
Approximately 50 persons att.en- ~htJt did not "show up" in Louisdcd the banquet.
vllle for the tourney.

Shop At

South 15th Street

____---

'FISHERMAN'S PARADISE'
For All Your Sporting l\leeds

COMPLETE STOCK OF

----~------~----~---

'

-

Rods Une C11mping Equipment
Reels Bait G uns
Now-a new

•

BASEBALL BATS
GLOVES
SPIKES
BALLS

kind of shoe

for a new kind
of.comfort

ROBLEE SOFT-STEPPERS
These extra·_h andso(ll~ ex~·value
Soft-Steppers have exttem.ely Bex.ib~

CURLEE

1

rSOJes and

insole~ p~ble uppet/"'

fleathen \11 new sprio.g shades,{
, laud $uppk t beDdable
'
m olded CO,!l.Dte.rs and roe boxes.
~ Tbe ~ult: more smartp.
(asbioy.a~le comfort than

' you've ever felt before!
Try on a pait today4

S UITS

1
'

In Smoked Elk

$9.95

GET SET FOR TENNIS -~

m

A, advertilfld
Apri/ 17 LIFE, •

W e have a complete line of racket~

April SPORT ancl

a nd balls

---

.Moy 9 LOOK

$49.50 and up

1'\rrow Shirts

Jerks Socks
Jarman Shoes

GRAHAM & JACKSON

X-Ray Fitted

ADAMS SHOE STORE

Kirk A. Pool &·Co.

./.

Aero&& From V ar&ity T~eater

'----------------------~~·--~--------------~~~~J,

\

•
I

MARCH

'

1050

'C AMPUS UGHTS'
ENDS MARCH 25

Socially Speaking
I

Engage ,uents

r

...

Larg e Crowds Attend
P e rformances On
All Three N ights

ci1-ess. The. decorntions wct·e by the
G3rd;;n Club.

By Juno Allen
Announccmenl 1.s bcmg made of
the engagement of Borl)ara Ji!an
Polk ond Alvan Pierce Woosley.
Both nro gratluatl'S or Murt-a.y
State.
Burbar:• was n mombcr of Sigm~
Alpha· Iutu und Sigmu Sigma Sigmu. She was Jc:alurcd solui~t m
"Campu!< Lishts" lor four yta:·s
and wa.<> J()47 Prom Queen. She lS
a voc?l muR!e cUreclot· nt Lo:,e
Oak li!gh ~chool.

Foro pr:view of t~c ~'Pring rash·
iOns here at MSC, the fashion show
of the home economics department
gave an inside lock.
Th~ girls of the Home ~'".'""''~'I
,~;ewing class~s modeled their out!ils at a lashiori show last Friday.

Stokes to James Allrn MitchuJl has·
been announced. M1.ss Stokes .tttehdcd Unlvct'slty or K, nlucky-and
Mr. Mltch!lll Was graduated frOm
Murray State. The wedding will
take place in Mayfield in June.

Dr...V ernon Musse;mrtn of
University of Kentucky, will be

.

Commerce Group
'T 0 Hear Speech
The cngttgem;n: • of Doris Gi<'\lil By UK Professor

•••

Parties

principal speaker at ,, ... ··\' ·lay con·
terence. of commerlln' teach!?~!
which Is to be held o:1 ::1e

campus March 31.
Mr. Esco Gunter, critic teacher
Murray Training school, will
a panel discussion during the

''Sprild!f Sltaties"

I

I

I'

tfj

for tltat

"CnmllU" LJi\11.2 or l950'' nad
its final performance Saturday In
, the college nudltorillm.
All three presentations of the
musical were wcll-nttendcd.
The musicml was directed by Gu y
Bock mnn and features ~wo ot·igi mi t
I number3 by Bo:'kman and l!:rnraett
Gunter.
C lmh~ rc lla. l'ilor:v
Hockmnn has retold the plrl ~t.u·y
of Cindcl'ella in the modo c.!
m"del"n mu~lc, tln:ss. 1nd d<mce.
Cinderella wQS played by Margo
Thomas and ht:'r PrhlCl' Charming
wus Roy H ines. The ~upporting
roles were pla,ye<l by Doris Ry<m,
Charlotte Skinner, Pann Whiteside,
Behy Davis, and Jacquclmc Shar·
borough.
An orip:inal :mile ror the orchestra
was written by Emmett
Gunlt·r. Jl consil!led t~r three sec·
and
left lion»: Nn·lurn<·. L<Jmcnt,
NCwly elected oUicers and sponsors of the r ecently chartered Amcric<ln
Chemical Sodely
•
d M nrc,
<Jgh t: Prot. P(!tc r P"nzcra, sponsor; Robert R ader, Ann a, Ul,. p ublicity; J a nice Cr<~wlor ,
urray,
,.
t•orr:v u.nd Bess Sek ctiUiui
~;~~·t·••;;~,,~~~;:; William P arr, Mayfield, president; J ack K er r, Un ion Cit y, Tenn., v ice president; and Several numbcrll !e:Jturt>d £rom
1
Bl11ckburn, sponsor.
'"Porgy and
BMs" were
pre:._::_:_:_:_:_::.;.::_~:_:_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~St"nted. Tl1ls t-ondensed vr rsion wali
arran.e:N! by Len Barton a nd Em·
'"0
mette Gunter.
I
ttt=e
Soloists fcntuord wore Rcva
Lllwson. Bob Beltz, Bill Johnson,
Elslc Kcskincn, Bob Crcmncr, J orry
P l edges. nf the. Ai1lh.1 Chi chnp• Willi~m~~. Marge Thomas, ;md Ro.v
A supjJCl' meellng lr1 tlw Stable
will be held AS thc• next mcti\ng or tcr of S1~ma Su::mu Sl~o'm;l WC'J"C Hines.
Slgmu Alph 'l"s na linr.nl tJle !;loc(ql Committee, ttccording io tormulty inst;tll~d ut :;1 candlcU!;lJlj 'fho $kit din,dClr fqr thO' propresident. M rs, Wilma W ~l son l'! ill Taylor, chllirmfln, c"ha!rman o! ceremony held 10 the ~~Jnparltu: of ductJon was Sid Smith. '·Campus
Sharp, w ilt arriva on th e Murray lhe eommltlee. T he su p p('J' w!j l be lhe Hnme Mann~emcn t house, l.!ghts," was staged by members of
State Campu s Monday, April :$ !or held Thursday, Mar( h 30 il.l 6. p.m, March 13.
the Gnmma Delta chaptc:r of Phi
n t hree day v l3it.
'v;irginia Ben')', pregi.d~nt o! Td~ Mu Alpha and Lotu Bela chapter
he sajd.
Mrs. Sharp, repreSt'!nfative of the
At this mel'ting the succt:MI. or the Slgma,read the orficial c:remouy of Sigmll Alphn Iota. 'fhls year's
N3tional Council of ASA , will Cl•n- week·end parties srJOnse>rcd by the and pinned the prrn;pcc\ivt- mcm· production was thu lhirlcc.nlh ana general inspection Of Beta various campus clubs will be dis- ben with tht> pltd/!{! emblem of nual presentation.
chapter here an!l w tll v isit so- cussed and plans tor future· 110Cl.1l
Tri-Sigrna.
U OAI E EC CL U~B=-=r~R~E~S=E=N=
TS
cially both th e campus and the activities wilJ be made. The mcm·
Those rc~iving bids or member- ST. .PATRICK'S DAY PARTY
chapter.
)lers will be asked to tell what kind
W('te: Barb:ll"a
On Monday :lftcrnoon !rom 3-5, o.t social activilie& theY think will ship from Tl"l-Sigma
.
.
A St. Patrick'~ d~JY party was
Mrs. Sharp w lH cc guest of h onor at attract the m011t intcre11t Juring th'.~ Dean Bmwn, Syb1l CU.rk Martlynlgiven Friday. March 17 in the
a tea sponsored by Panhell<.'fll'.! m spring months.
Green. Anita Huchitiion, Jaud K~y. Stable by the Home Economics
Wells ha U lobby. Mond<'Y n ight
A ll dates for cnmlng evcubi ~ucn Jean Leeth, Hazel Prather, Gwen dub.
plan a banquet and the in- as the Tony Pa~Lot· dHflCI! and the Robi::nn. and Marth..1 l3lllie Starks.
'l'hc party fe:Jt.urod o [loorshow,
stallation of new orfteu-3 by t he college one-a~t plnn will be disFOml;ll inillation ot lh~ new community 6lnging, o.nd ~>quare
national presidco.t.
cussed.
Jean Cochran and Annl'
som'.'tlme
Tuesday w/!1 be us.1d !or confermastel"s of
Helping ~ill '.Caylor on lhc com·
with old :ut-i nc·.v officers o! mittec which will s~r~ the supper
sororlty by Il-Xrs. Sharp. 'rues- are Ed NQrris -nncl Lot.il~c Gnwcs,
nigh t , Mrs. Shar p an d soror- commiltco s('()retnry.
of!iccrs w ill b ::l gueats of 'Irioffl ccr~ .. Mu. Shatp w ill
Wedncsdny , 4 Pril 5.
Nash , Stewart

~

first ltint

l

of Spring

•

••

•

All>hll Sig gaVe <o party on Men·ch ing. and President Ralph
JJ f(•t Its i>k'tlg s. Iio1-k~.~ 01· ·, h e will speak at a noonVmc b

'"''"'"'·•·l ,_

•

party were
June Earle
were given
group s:mg

La VC!ra Uullun' d an d
George M. MC<!k cr, head
Johru;on.
rule~ bu9iness education depar~~m~;o~n::·,~:~.·
to each .:irl and tit<! Emory 11nd Henry college. \0
sorority songs.
wiU leild :1.. p:~nel discussion ln

pJ('(!gc

II

!Campus
Social
Cmnnti
Will

The National Office
"""'"'"·
~;'~~~!~~::7. i ~~~1t:~~
P.r.exey
ning, Mnry
Johul!Ol'l.
association will be
AI
h
s·Igllla
Downs. Shlrky C:u·tCJ', JJI\e ,.;n··· iMr.!'. Elillf'" Fmlon
p
a
Jlsh, Jcun W11rfcn·d. Betty Ho))ison. I 'l'epn .. while Miss Goldenu
Brown.
''h• "'"'""
"'"F:vrmgdint.>
k,w .. "'"k,,.,-.

Din~

Delores

Elvn

B:lrbll1'1l

or

N('ll'l)lll Wood:;on, Altn Chomhl'\"'i, Of Chicugn, Dl., will repl·e~ent
Evc;Jyn Durling, und Dorolhy Su:l Gn·~v; P ublishing company.
Slubblc!icld.
Represent.'l.tlves !rom
• • •
companies will display the
types o! o1fice equipment at

Meet Ma!·cll 30

'""'"''"" I

Fashio11s

A c:omparisun o! tOdily"s stylci
with those of the 1920's h!ghlight~a
the Lln:view ot spring fashions at
<t /the style show presented by ·,h<!
Alpha d•:pariln~nt of the Woman':;
club Mll'rch 16.
Several creations at the show
were especially eye-catching. In
tile lin~ of cv{ning wear, a bronze
satin formal was li favorite. ll was
cut l<JW in back with no shou\d;;.'r3
ond tiny straps. The sldrt w.ts
full with row ~ttct· row of cording.
To accent her costume, the model
carrkd a gold f;m cnv,nd with
green orchids and birds o( paradise.
Ucnding the list or color favot·~
Jteg for the E<l.l'kr a:cason wt'rnnnvy blue and collet.'. AHhougll
lhcsc twn coiotll Wl"l"l' fi!VOi'itU:.
UIVl'!'tll sqll.'l in other colors WlllV
!lunvn. A bright red .~mflrtly taiiI!Tcd gnrboxdiu~ was worn with n
burlllp hnt with n tlny 1'1 d feuthl'''
and tan chO<'s. pun;e, and glov..:s.
Io. th~ cusunl line, a double purpaS~- drc!Vl won ln\lch attention. The
ligh.t ))lu: lill;'n undt•rdri'Fs wns
topped with n ~nvy blu~ redingotc.
The CCC<;'$$0r/t'~ for this Outfit WCl'C
nM·y :hoes. J'\ll"ll<e, :md plctun• hat.
'The revlc w also included a look
at pajamas and pUly c1otbcs slyld
f01' ~moJl chlldr n &o; well as adult.>_
Bdk Settle. Ml.H'rny Fallhion. Lil1leton.~.
The College Shop, and
Gladys Scolt'l Iurni~hcd til'! JlCW
spring oulflts and Huie's florist
gave !!owers to accentuate eac:n

me~ting.

MSC Clubs To Reveal
O utstanding St11dent
Hon ors Day, April 5
Most of the clubs wh cb have
been .asked no t t o a nnoun ce the
name of the ir outstanding stude.11t~
unlll tbe al).llual award;, are made
during the Honon D:~y clmpcl program April 5 arc! complying wiU1
the request, acoo1·ding: to Bill Taylor, president of the Student Org·
ization.
Clubs or departments which huve
not notified Taylor that they will
not reveal tt\e name or the studen~
who has won each award unlill the
date of the ChapEl program are: ·
Kipa Pi (ouist:~nclins: journalist
nwru-d), physic\1! sclrnce depart·
mcnt (outstanthug physicist ~ n d
chemist), l;)clt:J Alph:t rJdcJl p l••rtges}, in'llwtrial arts cluh toulsta.n~
ding industrial m1:istl, Vctli club
(outstanding vcter.m), nnd Student
Org (outstandblg scniol' boy nnd
gir\).
Other club.~ and dcpa1·tments
will also mak'i! present-ltiuns on
this program, 'rayl,lr :;ald. He usked
tbat all clubs nvt1fy him :~l>out the
name ol the vre3~nt~lio:l and who
from the club t..r d,•pat'LmcJI~ w:il
make the awnrd as Sc.(Jn es possible.

Aftl'l'IIMETI C CONSULTA.."lT
Porgy aud Bess s ~ t eotions
Miss Virginia :.:milh. arithmetic
consultant with the John C. Winston company. was a sue~~:t on
the
1'l'om Mat'ch 22-25, ac~
Ruilole SmJth or ',he
department.
Miss Smith worked with students who arc enrolled in teaching
t
and the curriculum of
School, ML'!s Rubie·
said.

J
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the :faltlDus.tLarh,·ood · "3 "'V's" means .t he y •have i t he . nel~

v.atented Va mp-Top with its knit-in V's .-~; . tht, preny

Va-mp.Toe . ;: the Volu-Metric dimensions

.

~

fo r Smal l;
')'

Mb ,,-

dium ·or Tall ~ype legs. T laee V's· t hat g i\·e- rou m ·DM
s tocking

'

~.

'

all the th ings you should demand o( a stocking:

,edded -betf.llf, 8feJtef comrort. ·better fif, longerf WCif.

BELK~SETTLE CQ.
'·

Go T o OVC Meet
C. Nash n:1d Alh·
Stewn 1·~ nt;.•noio·cr
a meetinC ar the judiciary cor•mittee of Lh(' OhiQ Valley con!erence
'llc:ld on March 18.
Dean Nash stilled thnt Ulr> con·
ference track meet will be held ot
1'JarshaJJ on Msy 26 and 27. H(' also
stated that lhe commlltee v -led to
hold the OVC basketball luumament in Loui:lviUc a,r:;lln nf"Xt year
on F ebrua ry 22. 23, and 24.
De~n

W illi~rn

lciic Dlrectcn· Roy

Mt!J'or R()y t't~r/soll, #.ul'ltJwg, .
1i-fllnt'nf6et:llllre, g4lllrhnel
'
1

•

fiom in Red On k, Jowp, Roy grlldual.t>d
from Thomas Jefferso n High School at
C ouncil B luffs. He waa read y to en tor the
University when war chang~ hia mind .

H e w~ n t
at Conwlidot-ed Vult.ee
in San Diogo, building PBY's a nd U-24' 11But. i ~ wasn ' t.long u n til h e had put in his
app lication for A via ti on Cadet t~ining•

Cadet.CArf.otnn W f)D hlA'Jt'inR'Jin APJ:l1 , 1943,
waa aMigned to P -'4'7 ''T llundor bo\1.•" with
the 366th l<'i_ghto.r Gl'Oup in Ef1llland, to
br enlt a round for the Nolmand y 1.ivasion.

H.oy com pleted 125 combnt missjollfl, leading m 11 nyufthem, 11 upporting lhe i11V11J!.ion
a nd the adva nces on into Germany. Won
Ai r Medal. D. F. C., many nthf'r d r.corations. P.rorootocl to Captain, then to Major.

Back borne, h e married the lovely Army
nu'rse from.Lowell, M aaaacb UBOtt8. whom
ho had met at Cannca, F ra nce. Arter the
honeymoon, h~ returned to fi11ish hia
atudiea at t he Uni veTaity of J owa..

M lljnr Garlaon is now Chifi:lo£ Opera tioM,
247ht Air F oree Reserve .Td.ining Cent.cr, at O ' Ha re lntemationnl Airport, near
Chicago. Hli.a t wo huA:k y S(Ioa, A·iiDejob,
a ltt'e.tt t aroer 11Ull ahead,ot bitiit

)

Glamorous Styling-- Excelleul Quality
Bea ut iful new royon stripping fabric . . .•
go rgeous colors to ma tch any Spring outf it
Strop con be worn around the ankle or
under arch of foot.

See !hem at

-

MED. WIDTH ONLY

H . B. Ba iley

'

'

J ew ele r

'

•

EXCLUSIVE AT

BELK-SETTLE CO.
Bulova - awarded Fashion Aeadem, Gold
Medal for oulstaoding design. - 1950

s

If you o re sing le, between the oge~ t~f 2 0 oM 26 Y2,
with o l Ieos! two yean of college, «><Ulder the mony
ca ree r o pportunities

.9 8 -

O$

a pilot or navig a tor ,In the

U.S. Air Force. P1ocurement Teams ure vl$itiiJQ.-mony
cotlege5 an d unive rsities to e11 ploin tlw!s.e co reer
o pportuni ties. Watch for the m. Yo u moy also get full
details o t your naorest Air force Bo se oi' Lt. S. Army
ond U. S. Air Force Recr•1iti ng Statio n, or by .,... riling to
the Chief of Stoff, U.S. Air Fo re~ All: Avia tion Co del
Branch, Wo$hlngto n 2!i, D. C.
I

U.

S.

A I R F 0 R C·E

ON LY TH E BEST CA N BE AVI A TION C ADE TS!

I

~l ON LJ .A.

MSC Enter ta ins
Student From
Near by Schools
A)l pl'Ox!m:•ICly 2600 hlijh school
w!llor boys nnd gh·l$. nltcnde:d the
;:,nnuul H htll Schoo l SC'nlr!!' Duy
whic h wns held on t hl' MSC cnml! n ~ Frld<~Y ncCtll'ding to M r. M.
0 . Wrn tll£'t', public rl'lntlons director or the college.
The llt nl ors com" from high
~ l·hool s from (lll OVI.'r thi..'i section of
Kl•niuc ky,
western
TenneSS.:.f',
Missouri. lind !!Hnoi ~ . Their day
started at 9;JO a.m. with 1-eglstration in th royu· of t he aud1tor iun1.
condueted Tour
The stud!'nl~ v.:ere tokrn on n
cm:ducted tour of the campus at
10 a .m. by co\l('ge studl.'nt.s who n1·e
1rom their ho m ~ town.
Th"'

guests or the coHeae went to

they ate

t he stu d ents were

nnh· rt ni n{d by n p!Jvsicnl educaiJon exh ibition ln t he large gym·
JlQSiUm.

S pecial Exhil.llts
Spec inl

cxhlb1ts and

demon~trn

~IARC:H

'27, 195tl

l

Dr. Ralph H. Woods, preslrlent o!
Mu1·ray State college, spek"fll at ,.
dinner meeting of the McCracken
County Alumni ot Muuuy Stn1e
coliPge held at the Irvin Cobb h ote l.
Pnducah, March 7.
''McCracken County 1lt r.-Turray
StRte Today", a sklt tr Uing Of the
McCracken County studt:!nls on the
campus today, was e:iven by M:1rth:1
Blllie Starks, and Gene Kelly, Mur·
ray State students from McCrucken
county.
Toastmaster for the ocl'as ion was
Roy Mofield, president-elect of the
Alumni a~sociaU on. Gu y Bill ingtc.n.
present President ot the Al umn i aS·
sociatlon welcomed Lbe g uest!!.
•.
The Gi rls' Qu .. rtet from Murra:J
State College sang rour musicnl
rell:ctions. The Quartet w a!> com•
posed o r Nora Overstreet, Mn ry
Allee Opdyke, Doris Rya n, a nd
Ga..ila McClintock.
Dinne1· musJc wns provided by ;,
string trio compo~~ed of Vivi nn
Jones, Betty Brown, nnd Don Lnni{Clllcr.
Dalton Woodnll gave o brief summary of "Yesterday at ~Un'll)'
Stnte".
John Ct·on,well, senior from Murray St!llC, sang a solo. "Trees." H e
!lnd Norn Overstreet s:m_g a du el,
"The Desert Song."
After the prog-ra m, n McCrnc keu
County Alumni assoc iaUon WtiS
organized. T hose elec-ted to !f(' rve as
officen wen~:
President: Dalton Woodall, ~213
West J..:Herson, Paducah.
Vice-President: D r. B . E . M r Cnrvey. 120 S. Fifth Street, P ad ucah.
Secretary: Mrs. Forest F erren. Jr.
Omogl•ne WPlke rJ, ~ 18 1·2 Ad:.uns
Strt.'fl t , Paducah.

TI-llS WEEK IS FASHION WEEK
at

RYAN'S
$8.95

I

nn assembly in lbu nudltorium.
" This
'The high school seniors were enscene t rom h ig h school da y Jastyear was repeated
'tl.rtuined with music. sonp, danCf's from Western Kentuc ky cam e to M urray State as g u ests or th e college.
Dnli ~hlwl t;liks during thhr time . ~-----------~---------------- ----- ----------At 12 noon lunch was served in
the Cnrr Jl r• ahh bullding · nml
w hi l e

Y,

MORE ABOU T

Student Org Election Candidates
rConlln ued f.l'Om page on e)
n":r\o! an d n r:·cmber or 'S t \ 1 •

'!u·o c und id.~ .:er. h av e rtl ...d petl 'lluns were given hnmedlnt.ely ort~r
lunch by t he rol!owlng deport- t ;ons for the r:,tf ce of tren~•Jt'c r ' ~'
m· nl<:: agriculture. llrl, biol o~icn l the Sludtmt Or!i'. l'hey ar\!; R 1rl
~Cil·n~s. chemistry. ccmmcrce, edu· ::-v.e... rmg en ai'Jd Dob Rutl•crfL-rd
Rutherfo rd iS f' ommeref' i\bjur
ratiou, En~rllsh , r ndio-speeth, home
Rutherford is t1 j un ior f rom ;>lor
t•cononllcs, industl'illl a1·t~:, lib!·;u·y
!!Cience, nur~lng !'ducptlon. and ris, T enn. H e is 21 years old ar,d
physiell.
served for the last t wo years !'IS
At 2 \l m . the visitOI'S saw an SQJ>homore and :iun ior re presenta ~ntn:r-s(j u ad
fo lotball gam ~ st.:l.l{rd tives to t he Student Org. ti e is a
by lhtt MSC ThorUbrcds ~ll~ially member o! t he Commerce club a nd
'for lht>ir c nl<'l"laimnent. AJ.go nl Delta Alpha. R uthe rford il r. c ... m.
2 p.rn. Sf'll'ctions from Campus mc rcc major.
Lights W<' rt' Pl'es,·nt , d In th(' colieAC auditorium for stud~·nt.s w ho
wnu ld rnthE' I' attl.'nd the m usica l
":how than ihe football game.

Runni'ng for th e oWcc ol junior
r ep rese nta ti ve m·e: Billie Jt.on (Ton y) Thompson, Carolyn Gt·aves,
J a ne She lby, Bob Re id, Earl Beaty,
ond L eemon Owen <Bird b og) M iller.
"Tony'' Thompson Is n 20 year
o ld so phomo re from Camden, Tenn.
She belong~ to the Phys.ic11l Edu·
ca t ion club. Is treasurer of WAA.
an d newly elected registrar of Alpha Sigma Al pha. Miss Thompso'l
Is a ]>hysicn l education m ajor.
Carolyn Graves is an 18 year old
so phomore from Pnducah. She ls
pr esi dent ot the Home Ec club. and
a membe r ot th e Wells Hall council, an d of th e BSU. Miss Graves js

Alpha Sigs Name
La Vora Holland
Chapter Prexey

Miss B inkley is 11 frcshmn11 !rom
Old H ickory, Tenn . She Is ld yeurs
old and she is n member uf Slgmn
Alpha ToW and the comfnerce C'lub.
Miss Binkley Is the secrt•tat·y of
the freshman class and nn Alphn
Sigma pledge.
Hussung is a 19 year old freshm nn
rrom Va lley Station. He is the
freshman representative !O the Student Org. is a member llf b asketball squad. He is majoring in mntttematlcs and minoring In physict~1
education .
Miss Prather l~ o freshman from
Sebree. She Is P member or the
1949-50 chee.-leadlng squad, ancl n
pledge !or Tri~:Sigmn sorq1·Hy. Mi'lll
Pratfll! r i!t an :trt major.
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Industr ial Arts
Club T o C hoose
Otttstanding Man

F IFTEEN SIGN lJI' J<' OR
TVA TOUR D URING KE <\
~ F or the f irst time in its history,
Fi1Leen students n ave ~ 1 gncd up the lndustroal Arts club will sel· 1
1
'to go on t he 'l'VA tour, wh1C h 18 ed the outstanding student o! the
to be ta k en dul'ing the KE A . va~depa rtment. accor dfug to Prof. H . L.
lion, according to Dr. Wl111n
Oakley, department head.
Aeschbncher ol ihe socln l science
A portt·olt of the student w ill be
deparlmcnl.
mode and placed In a glass cnse in
Becau&e this number I~ lnsuf~; 1 the corridor of lhe industrl!ll u1:lS
f!li! ll t to pay tor a chartered bus, nn b uilcjing and future "outstanding
lted Calf
Gr ee n Call
Invitation has been extended to students'' will have their p01·tr aits
other schools. he said.
added to the cose.
~IIJI!IIJIIII~JIJIIJIJIIIJIII101JtJI!IIb!Ji~JQJLIJIJIIII:I!iJIJtiiiiJiliJIItiiJIJIIlltJIIIIII~Jii)IJtJrlliiJIJt'!JI~JdlllalaJIJ~»,IlJI:tl~:
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1 ,n I !\'(t R' I'<.JN C() UN'I'Y
CWB m ; F.'I'S MAI<CH 10
The r_.ivingston cou n ly club mei
Mm·eh 20, In room 107 of Wilso'l
hall. aCl"Ordlng t o Mi.!SS
Smith o f the ectucaUon d1-pa1
'l'he main polntft of d iscussion
rt>utered around how to make senIors from Livingstou co unty
a tood t i1tle on thdr Visit to
c-amrms ~·rldny, Marc h 24.
'l'he club
also m::.de
d~l:~,"';~·~.]~:~,,:::;::
whlch
will be
to

I

MURRAY RADIO SERVICE
l' hune 1553

All Types Re paired -

Porta ble• Our Specia lty

'' fl 1t won't ~y a Utin& -

And

w.; will

('li ve us

<1

•·i,g -

DENNIS MORGAN
Famous Wisconsin Alumnus, says :

/'

,

Chesterfield satisfies because it's
MILDER. It's my cigarette."
11

make h sing•·

..

...

fj)~-m~

All W or k Gua r a nteed
Gth a111i 1\f:l.in

CO -STA R RI NG I N

"PERFECT STRANGERS"
A WA.R NB R BROS. P RODU C TIO N

Come In A nd See O ur
New Stock Of
Murray State College
Jew elry and Stationary

I

s,op In The Stable
S::tnd wkhel:l

'1-Ii!k Sh;.tke:-1

Ciga J'{!tLes

So u ps

Cold Dl'inkg

Cnndy

Donu b

MHk
Tomato Juice

Ice Cream

Coffee

Chewing Gum

for
77

IIIH.nrD/ 77

rAI1P141NAMFRICA:rcouFGFS
WITH TN~ TOP MFH IN SPORTS
WITH THF HOllYWOOD STARS
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